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]acksot1\·ilk. F1a, Orders were placed in the ~ame

week also fur materials to signal a section of single
track on the :\ew York Central Lines complete with
remote c,)ntrol switch machines, so arranged that
train~ can be operated by signal indications without
train order:>. while another road i working on plans
for a ~imilar installation on a short rnileag-e of busy
single track. In addition, news is received almust
daily of contracts for new interlockings. many of
them to be installed bh busy single-track line" tel
eliminate train stops and reduce train schedule~ m
competiti"e territories.

Signal busine~s is good and should continue to be
so for several )'ears because railroad managemetlt~

are becoming more and more cOIH'inced that the
track capacity of a busy single-track line can be
increased safely by the use of signaling more e..:u
nomically than by additional tracks in many ca~e~,

There are appruximately 152,870 miles of single
track line~ in the United Stares, only 22,459 miles
of which are equipped with automati..:- block signals.
\\'ithin the last few years industrial, mining and agri
cultural de 'eloprnents ha\'e been responsible for an
unusual growth in traffic on many of these divisions.
This situation has ac..:entuated the difficulties ordi
narily encountered where a seasonal movement of
fruit. grain ur tuurist traffic congests certain section,;
uf the road for a short period, Signal officers ..:ould
be considered lax in their duties if they do not keep
in touch with such condition~ on their line". ~10st of
them are in a position to inform their managements
as to what signals and interlockings can do to enable
an increa,;erl traffic to be handled efficientlY 'with a
minitnum capital expenditure. '

Signal Business Is Good
Especially for Single Track

T HoSE interested in the cte~;gn. manufacture.
construction or maintenance of railway ~ignal

facilities enjoy the di~tinction of participating in one
of the most progressive anct busiest fields in pre~ent

day railruading. \Yithin a week. recently. news wa~

received of contract,. being awanlect for a.c. position
light s;<Ynab covering 122 !l1ile~ of sing-Ie track on
the -"orfolk & \Yestern between Roanoke, \'a" anct
\Vinston Salem. ?\, C.: for d,c. color-light signab on
about 165 miles of ~ingle track on the 1\Jissouri Paci·
fic bet\\'een Jeffersun City. :Yl0,. anct Kansas City:
and for 139 miles of d,c, color'light signals OB the
_eaboard Air Line between • a\'annah. \'a" and
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